This ar ti cle pres ents an over view of sig nal trans duc tion path ways and re views the re search un der taken to study these sys tems in clini cally rele vant sam ples from pa tients with bi po lar dis or der (BD).
B
i po lar dis or der (BD) is a rel a tively com mon ill ness with ep i sodes of ma nia and de pres sion and, in most pa tients, a chronic re cur rent course. The bur den of ill ness was pre vi ously underappreciated; it spans a con tin uum from psychosocial im pair ment to an in creased risk of sui cide. Treat ments available for the dis or der have pro lif er ated over the past de cade and in clude a di verse group of agents rang ing from lith ium to anticonvulsant and novel antipsychotic agents. As our un derstand ing of the spe cific neurobiology of BD in creases, ge netic sus cep ti bil ity genes are in creas ingly seen as hav ing clear impor tance in the dis or der's eti ol ogy. Neurohormonal pathways, such as the hy po tha lamic-pituitary-adrenal axis and clas sic monoaminergic neu ro trans mit ter sys tems, have all been well stud ied in BD. A more re cent fo cus on the role of excit atory amino ac ids such as glu ta mate has emerged with the find ings that lith ium can reg u late reuptake of this amino acid in an i mal mod els. The intracellular mech a nisms linked to these re cep tors pro vide an in ter est ing sys tem that may be central to BD and that has re cently been in ten sively stud ied in patients with this dis or der. (A list of ab bre vi a tions and ac ro nyms used in this pa per ap pears on page 144 .)
The com plex ity and di ver sity of sig nal transduction path ways con tin ues to emerge; how ever, sev eral gen eral fea tures can be used to un der stand the net works. These fea tures have al lowed di rect in ves ti ga tion in tis sue sam ples from pa tients with BD. Most neu ro trans mit ter re cep tors cou ple to gua nine-nucleotide bind ing pro teins (G-proteins). These pro teins link re cep tors to spe cific en zymes that pro duce sec ond mes sen gers, or al ter natively, they link to spe cific ion chan nels. The extracellular signals are in te grated, am pli fied, and trans mit ted to spe cific intracellular en zymes, called effectors, which cat a lyze the pro duc tion of an ex ten sive ar ray of cas cad ing sec ond mes sengers. In turn, these mes sen ger mol e cules act on var i ous protein kin ases (1) . The ac ti va tion of these kin ases is in stru men tal in reg u lat ing di verse intracellular pro cesses, includ ing gene ex pres sion, and in re lat ing these to last ing neurobiological changes (1, 2) . In deed, the num ber of find ings on ab nor mal i ties in sig nal transduction sys tems in sam ples ob tained di rectly from pa tients is grow ing.
In the cen tral ner vous sys tem (CNS), intracellular sig nal transduction path ways are uniquely re spon si ble for co or di nating the cel lu lar re sponse to in for ma tion im ping ing on the cell from mul ti ple sources and time frames. It fol lows that ab normal i ties in these path ways may lead to func tional im bal ance in mul ti ple neu ro trans mit ter path ways, which could ac count for the di verse clin i cal fea tures found in BD, such as a re current course, mood fluc tu a tions, psy chotic fea tures, neurovegetative symp toms, and cog ni tive im pair ment. In fact, the higher-order brain func tions, such as be hav iour, mood, and cog ni tion, are crit i cally de pend ent on sig nal transduction pro cesses for their proper func tion ing (1) . The time lag be tween the phar ma co logic and clin i cal ef fects of mood sta bi liz ers also sug gests that long-term cel lu lar and molec u lar events are im por tant in the drugs' mech a nism of action. Sig nal transduction path ways pres ent re search ers with a range of tar gets that may be im por tant for un der stand ing the bi o log i cal ba sis of BD and its treat ment. In this ar ti cle, we will briefly de scribe sev eral sig nal transduction path ways and review stud ies that have ex am ined these sys tems in tis sue from pa tients with BD.
Signal Transduction Pathways
Among the first stud ies to sug gest dis tur bances in sig nal transduction in pa tients with mood dis or ders were the find ings of at ten u ated β -adrenergic re cep tor-ac ti vated adenylyl cyclase (AC) ac tiv ity in pe riph eral cells (plate lets and lympho cytes) from pa tients with uni po lar and bi po lar de pres sion (3) (4) (5) (6) . At the same time, no dif fer ences were ob served in the num ber or af fin ity of this type of noradrenergic re cep tor in patients, com pared with con trol sub jects (7, 8) . This sug gested blunted re spon sive ness or de sen si ti za tion, rather than a dimin ished num ber of β-adrenergic re cep tors (7, 9) . Since then, re search ers have iden ti fied sev eral sig nal transduction mol ecules as tar gets of mood sta bi liz ers and an ti de pres sants. They have also iden ti fied ab nor mal i ties in these path ways in samples from pa tients with BD (for re view see [10] ). It is pos si ble that these drugs cor rect an un der ly ing sig nal transduction abnor mal ity in pa tients. In the fol low ing sec tions, we will proceed down stream along the sig nal transduction path way, from cou pling of G-proteins to re cep tors, to di rect mea sure ment of sec ond mes sen gers, to kin ases and tran scrip tion fac tors, and fi nally, to reg u la tion of gene ex pres sion in nu clei. We will also briefly de scribe the mo lec u lar path ways and the find ings in pa tient sam ples.
G-Proteins
G-proteins are an in te gral part of the intracellular sig nal ling path way, in that they link re cep tors in the mem brane to diverse intracellular effector mol e cules and re sponses (see Figure 1) . G-proteins con sist of 3 sub units: an α sub unit that binds and hydrolyzes guanosine triphosphate (GTP), and β and γ sub units that are tightly bound to one an other (11) . This het ero ge neous pro tein struc ture al lows for the cou pling of a wide va ri ety of re cep tors to the same or dif fer ent sig nal transduction sys tems, lead ing to near in fi nite com bi na tions. Even mod est changes in the lev els of the G-proteins have the po ten tial to mark edly al ter the or derly pro gres sion of events from the mem brane re cep tors to their intracellular tar gets.
The in ter est in study ing G-proteins in BD (see Ta ble 1) was largely prompted by an i mal stud ies: these found that lith ium at tenu ates the func tion of sev eral G pro teins, in clud ing the stimulatory sub type Gαs (12) (13) (14) . Young and oth ers (15, 16) de scribed in creased G α s (but not Gα i , Gα o , or Gβ) lev els in fron tal, tem po ral, and oc cip i tal cor tex ob tained post mor tem from sub jects with BD. Fur ther, these in creases ap pear to have func tional rel e vance, be cause they were cor re lated with the ac tiv ity of AC, the ma jor effector en zyme cou pled to Gαs, in the same brain tis sue sam ples. These find ings were rep li cated and also ex tended in an other study with a dif fer ent col lec tion of brain tis sue. Using [
35 S]GTPγS bind ing, a spe cific bind ing as say for G-proteins, and other meth ods to mea sure the function of G-protein α sub units, the in ves ti ga tors found ev i dence to sup port both in creased abun dance of G-proteins and increased func tion in the fron tal cor tex of sub jects with BD (17) . In a much larger sam ple of sub jects from the Stan ley Foun dation Neuropathology Con sor tium, we re cently re ported that, while there were no over all dif fer ences in Gα s lev els among pa tients com pared with con trol sub jects, an in crease was ev ident in sub jects not on lith ium at the time of death, com pared with those on the med i ca tion (18) . The treat ment be fore death of pa tients in this sam ple may have been more ag gres sive than that in ear lier sam ples; this may partly ex plain the fail ure to ↑Coupling of 5-HT receptors to memebrane G-proteins; ↑GOCS levels ↑ADP-ribosylation of Gα i and G α o ;
↑Gβ coprecipitation with Gα ↓Gαs levels in Li-treated subjects
Leukocytes and platelets ↑Gαs and Gαi levels in depressed patients (8) ↑Gα s levels in leukocytes of BD patients; ↓Gα q/11 and ↑ADP ribosylation in platelets from Li-treated patients (21) ↓Agonist-induced Gpp(NH)p binding in depression; ↓Gα s levels (33) ↑Agonist-induced Gpp(NH)p binding and Gα s and Gα i levels in mania and ↓ in depression (20) ↑Gαs levels in platelets of BD types I and II, irrespective of treatment; ↔in MNLs (22) ↑Gαs levels in depressed and Li-treated patients (23) ↓Gαs levels in Li-treated patients (153) ↔G αs levels in Li-treated BD type I patients (25) Fig ure 1. G-pro tein cou pled sig nal trans duction. Neu ro trans mit ters (NT) bind to G-pro tein cou pled trans mem brane re cep tors, which in ter act with G-pro teins com posed of α, β, and γ subunits. Re cep tor ac ti va tion induces a con for ma tional change in re cep tor as so ci ated G-pro tein, result ing in the ex change of GDP for GTP on the α subunit. The Gα subunit then stimu lates an ef fec tor en zyme or cer tain ion chan nels, result ing in the ac cu mu la tion of various sec ond mes sen gers and ini tia tion of in tra cel lu lar sig nal ing cas cades.
de tect a dif fer ence be tween the larger group of sub jects with BD and con trol sub jects.
Studies of pe riph eral blood cells have largely con firmed the above find ings and have also ex plored the re la tion be tween G-protein sig nal ling and mood state. Schreiber and as so ci ates first re ported en hanced bind ing of [ 3 H]Gpp(NH)p in mononuclear leu ko cytes (MNLs) of pa tients with ma nia, impli cat ing in creased G-protein lev els and en hanced re ceptor-mediated G-protein ac ti va tion in this pa tient group (19) . Since then, sev eral stud ies have found an in crease in both level and func tion of G-protein sub units in manic and euthymic states (19) (20) (21) (22) . At least 2 stud ies found in creased Gαs lev els in MNLs from un med i cated pa tients with bi po lar de pres sion (23, 24) , whereas an other sug gested that the lev els of this cou pling G-protein may be more di rectly linked to mood state, with in creased lev els in ma nia and de creased levels in de pres sion (20) . At least 1 study of a larger sam ple found that in creased lev els might be pres ent in both drug-free patients and in those on var i ous mood sta bi liz ing med i ca tions (22) . Studies of plate lets from pa tients with BD have also shown dif fer ences in G-protein lev els (21, 22) . How ever, Alda and col leagues mea sured Gα s lev els in trans formed lymphoblasts from lith ium-responsive pa tients with BD and found no dif fer ences, com pared with con trol sub jects (25) . This sug gests that ei ther mood state or cell type may be an impor tant fac tor in de ter min ing whether Gα s lev els are de tectable in blood cells from pa tients with BD.
It has proved more dif fi cult to iden tify the mech a nisms respon si ble for ob served G-protein ab nor mal i ties. Link age stud ies of BD and the gene cod ing for Gα s have yielded neg ative re sults (26-28), and, sim i larly, the gene-expression lev els of Gα s do not ap pear to be al tered in post mor tem brain tis sue taken from sub jects with BD (29) . The mech a nisms that de termine G-protein sub unit lev els are very com plex. It has yet to be de ter mined whether G-protein ab nor mal i ties are di rectly in volved in BD or whether they rep re sent a sec ond ary man ifes ta tion of dys func tion in an other path way. With out an under stand ing of the causes of any ap par ent dif fer ences in Gα s lev els, it has been harder to fur ther de velop the G-protein hypoth e sis of BD and its treat ment. On the whole, G-protein stud ies sug gest that al tered Gα lev els or func tion, or both-per haps through in creased re cep tor-G-protein coupling-play an im por tant role in the bi o log i cal ba sis of BD.
Cyclic Adenosine Monophosphate (cAMP)-Generating Pathway
Fol low ing re cep tor ac ti va tion, G-proteins in ter act with several en zymes called effectors. One well-characterized pathway is the cou pling of stimulatory or in hib i tory G-protein sub units to the en zyme AC (see Fig ure 2 ) (11). Mul ti ple forms of AC cat a lyze the pro duc tion of cAMP, an im por tant sec ond mes sen ger, from adenosine triphosphate (ATP). The pro duction of cAMP by this en zyme is bal anced through its rapid deg ra da tion by phosphodiesterases: an other en zyme with mul ti ple intracellular sub types (30) . cAMP in turn reg u lates many cel lu lar func tions, such as me tab o lism and gene transcrip tion. The ma jor tar get for cAMP is yet an other en zyme, cAMP-dependent pro tein kinase, also known as pro tein kinase A (PKA). This en zyme is a crit i cal step in link ing short-term changes in neu ro trans mit ter sig nal ling to last ing neurobiological changes (see be low) (31,32).
Sev eral stud ies have re ported that basal and re cep tor-activated AC ac tiv i ties are in creased in pa tients with BD (see Ta ble 2).
These changes may be linked to dis tur bances in the G-protein α sub units (3) (4) (5) 15, 16, 19, 20, 33, 34) de scribed in the pre vi ous section. Fur ther, the ac tiv ity of this en zyme cor re lates sig nif i cantly with treat ment or mood state: stud ies dem on strate de creased AC ac tiv ity in sub jects with de pres sion and in pa tients with euthymia that re curs af ter lith ium treat ment (20, 33, 34) .
As de scribed above and re viewed else where, PKA is the ma jor tar get of cAMP. PKA is a com plex pro tein made up of reg u la tory (R) and cat a lytic (C) sub units. A post mor tem study found that [ 3 H]cAMP bind ing to the PKA (R) sub units was re duced in the cere bral cor tex of pa tients with BD (35) , which might be due to altered syn the sis or pro tein deg ra da tion. This is known to oc cur in the pres ence of in creased cAMP sig nal ling (for a re view, see [36] ). More re cently, a post mor tem brain tis sue study found that the ac tiv ity of this en zyme was in creased in the tem po ral cor tex of pa tients with BD (37) . Sub se quent anal y sis of the spe cific PKA sub units sug gests that el e vated PKA ac tiv ity in BD re sults from a state-re lated im bal ance in the spe cific PKA sub units (38) . Sev eral stud ies with large num bers of pa tients with BD in var i ous mood states be fore and af ter treat ment, have also found ev i dence of increased PKA lev els and ac tiv ity with in creased lev els of sev eral down stream mark ers in pe riph eral cells (39) . These post mor tem brain tis sue find ings are in ter est ing, and sug gest that nu mer ous com po nents of the G-protein-cou pled, cAMP sig nal ling path way are ac ti vated in pa tients with BD (38,40,41).
Phosphoinositide (PI) Pathway
Many neu ro trans mit ter re cep tors are cou pled to an other sig nal ling path way, in volv ing the phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase (PLC) enzyme, by the G-protein isoforms G q /G 11 , (42) (see Fig ure  3 ). The ac ti va tion of these re cep tors stim u lates PLC, which in turn in duces the hy dro ly sis of the inositol-containing phospholipid phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate (PIP 2 ) to 2 sec ond mes sen gers: 1,2-diacylglycerol (DAG) and inositol 1,4,5-triphosphate (IP 3 ) (43) . By bind ing to an IP 3 -spe cific re cep tor on the endoplasmic re tic u lum (ER) sur face, IP 3 stim u lates the release of intracellular-stored cal cium from the smooth ER into the cytosol (44) . DAG, on the other hand, ac ti vates pro tein kinase C (PKC), which com prises an other fam ily of kin ases (43) . Fur ther, be cause inositol crosses the blood-brain bar rier poorly, cells must main tain a suf ficient sup ply of myo-inositol for the re syn the sis of PIP 2 and the main te nance and ef fi ciency PI-mediated sig nal transduction. This sup ply of myo -inositol thus de pends on the dephosphorylation of inositol phos phates. The enzyme that cat a lyzes this re ac tion, inositol monophosphatase (IMPase), thus plays a cru cial role in the PI-signalling path way (45).
There is strong ev i dence of PI-signalling ab nor mal i ties in pe riph eral cells and post mor tem brain tis sue ob tained from sub jects with BD (see Ta ble ↑ Maximal and basal cAMP-dependent PKA activity; ↓PKA EC50 for cAMP (38) ↓ Forskolin-stimulated AC; ↓CREB levels in anticonvulsant-treated subjects (18) Leukocytes and platelets ↓ PGE1-stimulated cAMP in depressed MDD and BD patients ↓ NE Inhibition of PGE-1 stimulated cAMP production (41) ↓ Isoproterenol-stimulated cAMP production in depressed MDD and BD patients
↓ Forskolin-stimulated AC activity subsequent to Li treatment (5) ↓ Basal and stimulated AC activity in Li-treated patients (6) ↓ Agonist-induced Gpp(NH)p binding in manic patients (19) ↑ CAMP dependent protein phosphorylation in euthymic patients (40, 42) ↑ Basal and cAMP-stimulated protein phosphorylation after Li treatment (36) ↑ Basal and NaF stimulated; ↓isoproterenol-induced cAMP formation in subjects with high Ca 2+ levels (101) ↑ PKA catalytic subunit levels vs untreated euthymic BD and control subjects;
↔PKA regulatory subunit levels; ↑rap 1 levels ↑PKC activation; ↑ PMA and phorbol-ester induced PKC translocation; ↑ cytosolic α and membrane-associated γ-and ε-PKC isozyme levels; ↓cytosolic ε-PKC levels (69) ↔IMPase activity in depressed patient samples (46) ↓Inositol levels in frontal cortex; ↔IMPase activity
Platelets ↓PLC activity in Li-treated euthymic patients (6) ↑Membrane-bound vs cytosolic PKC activity; ↑5-HT elicited PKC translocation; ↓basal and 5-HT elicited PKC activity following 2 weeks of Li treatment found no dif fer ences in free inositol lev els in un med i cated patients with BD (46, 47) , al though 1 study ob served re duced incor po ra tion of inositol to PI intracellular pools in this pa tient group (46) . Re cent post mor tem brain stud ies found de creased free inositol lev els in the fron tal cor tex of pa tients with BD, but no change in IMPase ac tiv ity (48) . The ac tiv ity of this enzyme, which leads to the re lease of free inositol, has also been stud ied in pa tients with BD. No dif fer ence in this en zyme's ac tiv ity was found in eryth ro cytes of un med i cated pa tients, com pared with con trol sub jects, al though lith ium had an inhib i tory ef fect (49) . An in hib i tory ef fect of lith ium is con sistent with pre clin i cal ob ser va tions of this drug in an i mal mod els. Re cent find ings from mag netic res o nance im ag ing (MRI) stud ies also sup port the abil ity of lith ium to reg u late IMPase, but a tem po ral dis lo ca tion be tween lith ium-in duced myo -inositol de ple tion and clin i cal im prove ment was seen (50) . It is pos si ble that de ple tion of inositol lev els may be an ini ti at ing event in lith ium's mech a nism of ac tion, rather than an on go ing fac tor in its clin i cal ef fects.
Re searchers have also ex am ined the rel a tive con tent of membrane phosphoinositides, with a par tic u lar em pha sis on the ma jor PLC sub strate PIP 2 , un der var i ous mood and treat ment states. Brown and col leagues (51) were the first to show increased lev els of PIP 2 in the manic state of BD, a find ing that was re cently also ob served in plate lets of pa tients in the depressed phase (52) . Since PIP 2 is the pre cur sor of IP 3 and DAG, the au thors sug gested in creased PI sig nal ling as a pos sible out come of their find ings (51, 52) . There is a re cent case report of a pa tient in whom PIP 2 mem brane lev els in creased in the course of cy cling into ma nia and nor mal ized with a re turn to euthymia sub se quent to lith ium treat ment (53) . Sev eral sub se quent stud ies re ported a sig nif i cant re duc tion spe cific to platelet PIP 2 lev els in lith ium-treated euthymic pa tients with BD, com pared with con trol sub jects (54) (55) (56) . To gether, these stud ies strongly sug gest that lith ium may blunt PI sig nal ling (54).
The G-protein G q and G 11 isoforms that me di ate sig nal transduction along this path way are re lated to the other subtypes of G-proteins that we dis cussed in pre vi ous sec tions (42, 57, 58) . One post mor tem brain study re ported in creased Gα q/11 and PLC lev els in the oc cip i tal cor tex of sub jects with BD (59). A sec ond study ob served de creased PI-coupled G-protein ac ti va tion in the same re gion (60) . The au thors suggest an adap tive in crease in Gαq/11 ex pres sion as a re sult of defi cient PI-signalling ac tiv ity in BD. They also point out al ter na tively that long-term lith ium treat ment could have confounded the re sults (60). In pe riph eral blood cells, no sig nif icant dif fer ences in Gα q/11 lev els were found in un med i cated sub jects with BD, al though de creased lev els were found in lith ium-treated sub jects, rel a tive to con trol sub jects (21) . The im por tance of the PLC en zyme is fur ther sup ported by the re cent find ings of link age to the gene for 1 mem ber of the PKC fam ily in pa tients with lith ium-responsive BD (61, 62) . Taken to gether, the ev i dence sug gests that G-protein-cou pled PI signal ling may be at ten u ated in pa tients with BD. This is in contrast to the pre pon der ance of find ings (re viewed above) of in creased G-protein cou pling to cAMP in this dis or der. Thus, there may be a func tional im bal ance be tween these 2 pathways; it may be highly rel e vant to un der stand ing the causes of BD, and it would not have been found with out this shift in focus to the intracellular level.
PKC, an im por tant intracellular en zyme in the PI path way, has stim u lated much in ter est in re cent years. Fried man and cowork ers dem on strated in creased platelet-PKC ac tiv ity in the manic state of sub jects with BD (63, 64) . These find ings were seen as fur ther con fir ma tion of im paired PI sig nal ling in BD, be cause intracellular DAG lev els ac ti vate PKC. In ad di tion, in creased se ro to nin-stimulated PKC ac ti va tion was found by an other group of re search ers in plate lets from pa tients in the manic state, which was de creased to lev els ob served in con trol pa tients fol low ing lith ium treat ment (63) . On the other hand, PKC lev els in plate lets from euthymic lith ium-treated pa tients with BD were no dif fer ent from those of con trol sub jects (55, 56) . The rel e vance of these clin i cal find ings is fur ther supported by con sis tent re ports of lith ium-mediated in hi bi tion of PKC ac tiv ity in an i mal stud ies (65) (66) (67) . More re cently, PKC lev els and ac tiv ity were mea sured in post mor tem brain tis sue from sub jects with BD and found to be in creased in the fron tal cor tex, com pared with con trol sub jects (68) . In deed, these find ings may be very spe cific to the di ag no ses of BD and not found in var i ous other psy chi at ric dis or ders (63, 64, 69, 70) .
El e vated PKC ac tiv ity in BD that may be blocked by lith ium treat ment may be a clin i cally rel e vant find ing. Manji and cowork ers have be gun to study PKC in hib i tors in the treat ment of this dis or der (10). They have pub lished pi lot stud ies of tamoxifen, a syn thetic, nonsteroidal antiestrogen widely used to treat breast can cer. Re cently, this drug has also been found to be a se lec tive PKC in hib i tor. In ter est ingly, pre lim i nary find ings from a small sam ple are so far prom is ing and pro vide ev i dence that this med i ca tion has some antimanic qual i ties (71) . These re sults await con fir ma tion by large-scale, random ized dou ble-blind pla cebo-controlled stud ies; how ever, they clearly il lus trate the clin i cal im por tance of the sig nal transduction ab nor mal i ties that con tinue to be re ported in patients with BD.
Intracellular Calcium Signalling
Al though the im por tance of the cal cium ion in syn ap tic transmis sion and neu ro trans mit ter re lease is well es tab lished, it has be come in creas ingly ap par ent that cal cium has a crit i cal role in me di at ing di verse intracellular events. These in clude synap tic plas tic ity, cell sur vival, and excitotoxic cell death (72) (73) (74) (75) . Con se quently, the mech a nisms by which changes in intracellular cal cium lev els can lead to di verse, long-lasting bio chem i cal al ter ations have been a tar get of di rected in ves tiga tion. Cells have 2 ma jor sources of cal cium-the extracellular mi lieu, and the ER (76). Af ter stim u la tion, the cal cium con cen tra tion in the cytosol rises rap idly, from approx i mately 100nM to val ues in the mM range (77) . At high intracellular con cen tra tions, how ever, Ca 2+ downregulates its sig nal ling by in hib it ing IP 3 re cep tor sen si tiv ity (44) and stimu lat ing the hy dro ly sis of IP 3 (78) . Re turn of intracellular free cal cium to rest ing lev els ter mi nates many of its cel lu lar effects. This gra di ent is re es tab lished and main tained by the action of mem brane-associated Ca In side the cytosol, Ca 2+ in ter acts with sev eral reg u la tory proteins. Calmodulin, a small Ca 2+ -bind ing pro tein, acts as an intracellular Ca 2+ sen sor and is crit i cal in the reg u la tion of diverse cel lu lar events (81) . Af ter bind ing Ca 2+ , the Ca 2+ /calmodulin (CaM) com plex reg u lates sev eral other enzymes, in clud ing the CaM-dependent pro tein kin ases (CaMKs) (81) . CaMK I, IV, and cer tain CaMK II isoforms may be spe cif i cally in volved in me di at ing transcriptional ac tiva tion of gene ex pres sion in re sponse to changes in Ca 2+ fluctu a tions in the cytosol (82, 83) .
The cal cium-signalling sys tem has in creas ingly been the focus of in ves ti ga tion in BD (see Ta ble 4). Ini tial stud ies in calcium sig nal ling by Carman and oth ers un cov ered a sig nif i cant cor re la tion be tween tran sient in creases in se rum Ca 2+ lev els and the switch into ma nia (84) . Di rect mea sure ments of intracellular free cal cium have largely sup ported and extended these ob ser va tions, with Dubovsky and col leagues (85-90) de scrib ing in creased base line Ca 2+ con cen tra tion in (97) plate lets and leu ko cytes from un med i cated pa tients in both manic and de pressed states. These Ca 2+ stud ies are in trigu ing, al though not all in ves ti ga tors have been able to con firm these find ings (91) (92) (93) (94) (95) (96) (97) . Fur ther, cal cium com mu ni cates di rectly with the pri mary effector mol e cules of the PI-signalling pathway, and in creased PI sig nal ling might be ex pected to be accom pa nied by in creased lev els of intracellular cal cium. Given that Ca 2+ is nec es sary for PKC ac ti va tion, many of the pre viously de scribed find ings with re spect to el e vated PKC ac tiv ity and translocation in pa tients with BD may be at least partly a con se quence of in creased af fin ity of cer tain PKC isozymes to Ca 2+ (64) . Ev i dence also sup ports the no tion that Ca 2+ channels may be cou pled to Gα s in some tis sues (98, 99) ; this suggests that the find ings of in creased Gα s lev els as so ci ated with BD may re sult in in creased cytosolic Ca 2+ con cen tra tions-a no tion sup ported by a re cent study by Emamghoreishi and oth ers (100) . This is an other ex am ple in which dys func tion at the level of 1 path way may dis rupt the in tri cate crosstalk between var i ous sig nal transduction sys tems (100). This again il lus trates how the shift in fo cus from neurotransmitters and re cep tors to the shared intracellular path ways that in te grate recep tor ac tiv ity may be crit i cal in ex plain ing the causes of BD.
An al ter na tive ap proach has been to stim u late Ca 2+ flux in periph eral cells from pa tients, us ing var i ous drugs. Stim u lat ing plate lets from un med i cated pa tients in both the de pressed and manic state with platelet-activating fac tor and thrombin signif i cantly in creased cal cium re sponse, com pared with euthymic, treated sub jects with BD, sub jects with ma jor depressive dis or der (MDD), and con trol sub jects (85, (86) (87) (88) (89) 101) . Like wise, ac ti va tion of se ro to nin 5-HT 2A receptors pro duced con sis tently el e vated Ca 2+ re sponse, both in pa tients with bi po lar de pres sion and in those with uni po lar de pres sion, as re ported in sev eral stud ies by di verse lab o ra to ries (91, 96, 97, (102) (103) (104) (105) . An other study of un med icated pa tients with manic and euthymic BD fur ther con firms the find ing of in creased 5-HT-stim u lated Ca 2+ re sponses in ma nia (106) . Not sur pris ingly, it has been sug gested that el evated Ca 2 + re sponses may be a state-dependent vari able that nor mal izes with re mis sion of mood (85) . Some find ings, however, sug gest that, since these ab nor mal i ties per sist into euthymia, they may be trait-dependent (95, 103, 105, 107, 108) . In the sole study to date on the down stream tar get of Ca 2+ , no dif fer ences were found in CaMK immunoreactivity in postmor tem ce re bral cor tex tis sue of sub jects with BD (109).
Fur ther con fir ma tion of cal cium-signalling ab nor mal i ties in BD is pro vided by re ports of in creased ac tiv ity of the Ca 2+ -ATPase pump in red blood cells from manic and depressed BD pa tients (110, 111) , as well as lith ium-treated BD pa tients (112) , com pared with matched con trol sub jects. Several stud ies have also de scribed sig nif i cantly lower Na + -K + -ATPase ac tiv ity, which reg u lates Na + /Ca 2+ ex change, in red blood cells of pa tients in the de pressed state (113) (114) (115) (116) .
Regulation of Gene Expression
One im por tant con se quence of the ac ti va tion of these di verse path ways is the pro duc tion or ac ti va tion of a fam ily of proteins called tran scrip tion fac tors. These mol e cules bind to DNA and reg u late the ex pres sion of a wide va ri ety of genes.
The com plex ity of this pro cess and the nu mer ous play ers involved con tinue to be come ev i dent with the ex ten sive knowledge ac quired in the hu man ge nome pro ject (see Fig ure 4 ). One tran scrip tion fac tor that has been im pli cated and stud ied in BD is the cAMP-responsive el e ment-binding pro tein (CREB) (117, 118) . CREB re sides in the nu cleus and spends Fig ure 4 . Regu la tion of gene ex pres sion. Signal trans duc tion sys tems trans mit ex tra cel lu lar events to in tra cel lu lar re sponses by modu lat ing the ac tiva tion state of key pro tein ki nases. These pro tein ki nases, which include CaMK, PKA, PKC, and elements of the MAPK cas cade, in turn modu late the ac tiv ity of transcrip tion fac tors such as CREB and AP-1. Fol low ing ac ti va tion, CREB binds to a CRE in vari ous tar get genes. This in turn regu lates the tran scrip tion of c-fos, which combines with c-jun to form the AP-1 class of tran scrip tion fac tors. AP-1 may then bind to its own con sen sus se quence, the TRE site. Both c-jun and CREB are both regu lated by GSK3β.
most of its time in an in ac tive form. Its ac ti va tion oc curs af ter phosphorylation at a par tic u lar amino acid (Ser-133) by a num ber of pro tein kin ases, in clud ing those that are downstream tar gets of the sig nal ling path ways dis cussed ear lier in this ar ti cle (PKA, MAPKs such as RSK1-3, and CaMKs) (119) . Once phosphorylated the CREB pro tein, now called pCREB, binds to a spe cific site in the pro moter re gion of target genes, known as the cAMP-response el e ment (CRE). This leads to the pro duc tion of mes sen ger ri bo nu cleic acid (mRNA), which is the blue print for the syn the sis of new proteins (120). This is a crit i cal step: in many ways it is the fi nal link cou pling the rapid fluc tu a tions in neu ro trans mit ter lev els and re cep tor bind ing to the pro duc tion of new pro teins that can per ma nently al ter the func tion or struc ture of spe cific brain re gions.
Many stud ies have ex am ined the ef fects of pharmacotherapy on tran scrip tion fac tor ac tiv ity in cell lines and an i mal mod els.
Nibuya and oth ers dem on strated that chronic an ti de pres sant treat ment in creased rat hippocampal CREB pro tein and mRNA lev els, as well as the bind ing of CREB to the CRE (121), a find ing con firmed in post mor tem brain sam ples from sub jects with MDD (122) . In this same clin i cal study, Dowlatshahi and oth ers mea sured the lev els of CREB in tempo ral and oc cip i tal cor ti ces of sub jects with BD, MDD, schizo phre nia (SCZ), and con trol sub jects (18) . While they were un able to ob serve any sig nif i cant as so ci a tion of CREB lev els with BD, de creased lev els were ob served in sub jects who died as a re sult of sui cide and in those treated with anticonvulsants at the time of death. This later find ing, which is op po site to that ob served with an ti de pres sant treat ment, sup ports stud ies in both rat brain and cul tured cells (123) (124) (125) . Fur ther, it is con sis tent with the ef fects of lith ium treat ment on the sig nal transduction path ways (see above) and is rem i niscent of the op pos ing clin i cal ef fects of an ti de pres sants and anticonvulsants in de pres sion and ma nia, re spec tively.
Re cently an other mod u la tor of CREB, gly co gen synthase kinase 3β (GSK3β), has been iden ti fied. GSK3β is a highly con served serine-threonine pro tein kinase reg u lated by several sig nal transduction cas cades (126) (127) (128) . This pro tein plays a crit i cal role in reg u lat ing long-term nu clear events. It can also phosphorylate CREB at a dif fer ent site, which can fur ther reg u late or fine-tune the ac tiv ity of this tran scrip tion fac tor (119) . In ad di tion, GSK3β reg u lates microtubules (129) , neurofilaments (130) , my elin-basic pro tein (131), nerve-growth fac tor (132) , and tau (133) in brain tis sue.
There fore, GSK3 β fur ther re fines the com plex pat terns of gene ex pres sion in the CNS. There has been con sid er able inter est in this kinase, since it is a ma jor tar get of lith ium and pos si bly other mood sta bi liz ers, like valproate (134, 135) . Indeed, lith ium has been shown to re duce neuronal death in cellu lar mod els, and one of the ma jor fac tors in volved ap pears to be GSK3β (136) (137) (138) (139) . Sev eral stud ies have mea sured the levels of GSK3β in post mor tem brain sam ples from sub jects with BD and found no dif fer ences from con trol sub jects (140, 141) . In ter est ingly, dif fer ences were ob served in the level of phosphorylation of a pro tein (tau), which is a down stream target for this en zyme in pa tients with BD. This sug gests that func tional dif fer ences in this sig nal ling path way could be asso ci ated with changes in gene ex pres sion.
Gene ex pres sion is crit i cal to the main te nance of cel lu lar vi abil ity and func tion and has also been strongly im pli cated in the neuronal changes thought to un der lie BD. Re cent stud ies have at tempted to as so ci ate di ag no sis or treat ment with changes in gene ex pres sion by us ing var i ous tech niques with the abil ity to si mul ta neously an a lyze ex pres sion of thou sands of genes at a time. These pow er ful new tools thus hold out the ex cit ing pros pect of screen ing large num bers of genes for dif fer en tial reg u la tion of fac tors that may be rel e vant to the un der ly ing dis ease pro cess or pharmacotherapy. Dif fer en tial dis play (DD), se rial anal y sis of gene ex pres sion (SAGE), and com plemen tary DNA (cDNA) ex pres sion ar rays are 3 such techniques that have pro duced prom is ing re sults in both clin i cal and pre clin i cal sam ples (142) (143) (144) (145) (146) . These meth ods should be widely ap plied to clin i cal sam ples from pa tients with psy chiat ric dis or ders, be cause they have been ex tremely help ful in un der stand ing the pathophysiology and treat ment re sponse in var i ous con di tions-most no ta bly, can cer.
Discussion
There is con vinc ing ev i dence of sig nal transduction ab normal i ties as so ci ated with BD. The find ings sup port ing cAMP-signalling ab nor mal i ties in BD are ex ten sive, and suggest in creased lev els of stimulatory G-protein, Gα s , at least in the manic state. These re ports are sup ported by ob served abnor mal i ties fur ther down stream-in el e vated AC-mediated cAMP pro duc tion and PKA ac ti va tion. Studies of G-protein-cou pled PLC ac tiv ity have been less con clu sive, al though strong ev i dence of link age to the gene for 1 type of PLC in BD sug gests that the func tion of this en zyme should be more fully stud ied. In the PI path way, a set of find ings in cluding in creased PIP2 lev els and PKC ac tiv ity has gen er ally impli cated al ter ations in this sig nal ling path way. In creased Ca 2+ re sponses in both pe riph eral blood cells and post mor tem brain tis sue of sub jects with BD have been ob served by sev eral inde pend ent lab o ra to ries, broadly sup port ing the find ings in PI sig nal ling. De spite at tempts to con trol for the use of med i cations, the pos si bil ity that treat ment with an ti de pres sants or mood sta bi liz ers may be at least partly re spon si ble for some of the ob served changes can not be dis counted (18) . Fur ther, exten sive crosstalk be tween the cAMP-and the PI-and calcium-signalling path ways con founds the elu ci da tion of clear loci of ma jor ef fect in this path way.
Given the com plex ity of intracellular com mu ni ca tion, more re cent stud ies have im pli cated the in volve ment of other sig nal transduction path ways in BD, in clud ing the ERK/MAPK cascade. The last few years have wit nessed con sid er able in ter est in this path way, in light of the re cent fo cus on de vel op men tal and kind ling mod els as eti o log i cally rel e vant in mood dis or ders re search (147) (148) (149) (150) (151) . The find ings of al tered Rap1b lev els, a down stream tar get of the MAPK path way, in platelets of patients with BD lends sup port to the rel e vance of this path way in BD. In ad di tion, re cent stud ies sug gest that mood sta bi lizer-me di ated GSK3β reg u la tion may cor rect pathophysiological dys func tion at other loci in pa tients with BD. How ever, fur ther study is needed to fully un der stand the role of GSK3β and its pharmacotherapy in BD.
Al though con clu sive re sults have not yet been ob served, compel ling ev i dence from di verse in de pend ent re search stud ies sug gests that ab nor mal i ties in sec ond-messenger sys tems play an im por tant role in the pathophysiology of BD. Fur ther con fir ma tion of these find ings awaits a more de tailed ex am ina tion of the end re sults of these ab nor mal i ties within the nucleus. In this re gard, sig nif i cant ad vances in mo lec u lar tech nol ogy, such as DD, SAGE, and cDNA ar ray hy brid ization, have en abled re search ers to ex am ine the changes in gene ex pres sion in var i ous an i mal mod els and cell cul ture sys tems. Our lab has un der taken to ex tend these tech niques to clin i cal sam ples, and we re cently pub lished a cDNA ar ray study in post mor tem brain sam ples of sub jects with BD (142) . These re sults, in com bi na tion with work in prog ress at many dif ferent re search cen tres, prom ise to fur ther our un der stand ing of sig nal transduction ab nor mal i ties in the con text of a com plex, multifactorial dis ease such as BD. Résul tats : Bien que les anoma lies bio chimiques ex actes de meurent en core à dé ter mi ner, les résul tats pré sentés indiquent for te ment que le TB puisse être at tribu able, en par tie du moins, aux anoma lies des mé can ismes de trans duction de sig nal. En par ticu lier, des ni veaux alté rés ou une fonc tion alté rée, ou les deux, des sous-unités de la gly co pro té ine et des molé cu les ef fec tri ces comme la pro té ine ki nase A (PKA) et la pro t é ine ki nase C (PKC) ont ré -gu lière ment été as so ciés avec le TB tant dans les cel lules pé ri phé ri ques que dans le tissu cé ré bral d'autop sie, tan dis que des études plus ré cen tes im pliquent un dé règle ment des cas cades du nou veau sec ond mes s ager, comme la voie ERK/MAPK.
Con clu sions :
Mal gré les dif fi cultés inhé ren tes aux études bio chimiques d'é chan til lons de tissu uti les sur le plan clin ique, de nom bre uses re cher ches ont fait la lu mière sur les mé can ismes de trans duc tion de sig nal chez les pa tients souf frant de TB. Ces études in diquent égale ment que le TB puisse être at tribu able à l'in ter a c tion de nom bre uses anoma lies. Dans ce con texte, les nou velles tech niques per met tant l'étude de l'ex pres sion gé nique promet tent d'aider à démê ler ces in ter ac tions com plexes, au moyen de la visu ali sa tion des résul tats finaux de ces change ments au niveau de la tran scrip tion gé nique.
